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1 . Intrcduction
The Gulf wa.r bas bad a severe .i:mpact on the economies of the countries as a
whole in the Me::l.iterranea.n ani Middle East area. Many of these countries
have fragile economies; most have structural ba.la.nce-of -payments deficits
ani a.re h.ea.vily i.Irlebtai.

To a greater or lesser extent these economies are experie:nclilg sharp falls
in revenue (tourism, exports, investrrent, remi tta.nces from expatriate
workers an:i so on) ani increasEd costs (budgetary experrliture relatlllg to
retu.rning migrant workers, increase:i insurance costs, reconstruction) .

context of an interna.tiona.l carnpa.:Lgn la.unchei as long ago as August
1000, the Cornmunity ani its Member States have pravi.de::l fina.ncia.l a.id
tota..lli:ng IDJ 1 500 million to the "front-line" states. This support for
their lala.nces of payments is in a.ddition to the increase::l finances
prov:Ldai by the New Mallterranea.n Policy - which will be :ilnplementai from
latel£1dl..
In the

However, two of the economies severely affecte::l by the conflict have only
very limite::l access to the budgetary resources of the New Me::1.iterra.nea.n
Policy an:i have not been includai :in the exceptional measures so far
adopte::l. The economies in question are those of :tsra.el ani the CX:x;upioo

Territories.
On 4 February the Council adopte::l the principle tha.t fina.ncial aid should
be grante::l both to Israel ani to the CXx:m.pioo Territories , combi.ning
Community budgetary resotl.I'O?E with hilateral aid from the Member States.

2. Assessment of the nee:ls

The Commission has evalua.ta:l the fi.na.ncial :iJnpa.ct of the Gulf Wa.r on both
economies. The Commission 1:esEd its assessment on the availahJe objective
data, iniepen:ient evaluations carrioo out by non---commun:Lty countries or
organiza.tions an:i the requests receivoo from the parties concernEd.

Where Israel is concernai, the :ma.1n f:lllancial implications of the Gulf War
were calculate::l for a limite::l pericd of four months from the outbreak of
hostilities (mid-Ja.nua.ry) , excluding any mill ta.ry experrli ture ani working
on the assumption that, since this is a developej economy, it would soon
rfXXJVer from these effects once the war was over.
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In this connection, the main financial effects of the war on the Israeli

economy are prcxiuction losses caUS€d. by the disruption of norm3.1 activity
in ur:ta.:n areas (chiefly in the first two weeks) , loss of revenue from
tourism, the additional costs of civil defence an:i reconstruction, loss of
earnings from the export of goods an:i services an:i losses in various other
fields such as transport ani foreign investment.
These losses amount to a.n estiroa.te:i tota.l of USD 3 - 3.5 billion (ECU 2.2 2.5 bilJion.
In the case of the Occupie:i Territories, the rra.in financial losses

concernEd are the ea.rnings lost by in:lividua.ls affecte:i by the curfew an:i
ba.nned. from working in Israel (chiefly during the first 30 days), the loss
of remi tta.nces from Palestinian workers in the Gulf sta.tes, the loss of
official fina.ncia.l transfers from the Gulf states, the re:iuction in exports
to Jordan ani the Gulf states, an:i losses in various other fields such as
transport.
The loss of individual earnings was calculated for a four-month period on
the assumption that the restrictions would be lifted at the errl of that
pericxi, while the other factors were estimated for the whole of 1991 so as
to take account of the difficulty which the Ocx:mpie:i Territories will
experience in staging a.n economic recovery. The total is USD 700--8CO
million (IDJ 500-580 million) .
The cumulated total fina.ncia.l losses for both economies is thus put at USD
3.7- 4.3 billion, or IDJ 2.7- 3.13 billion.

3. Action by the

Cornrnunity ani the Me.ml:er States

Israel ani the Occupie:i Territories, unlike the front-line states, are not
receivi:ng interna.tiona.l aid. Moreover, the traditional source:::: of
fina.ncia.l aid to Israel are very different from those of the aid to the
Occupied Territories.

Co:nstquently, Cornrmmity aid proper must take account of the un::iertakings
already rrade, or being Irad.e, to Israel and to the Occupie:i Territories
respectively.
In this connection, the Commission wishes to point out Germany's
un:lerta.king to provide Israel with ru 1 500 million of aid (includ.i.ng rn
250 of economic aid) ani the requests made by the Israeli government for
special assistance from the United States - by far the most important
traditional donor of aid to Israel. The Commission also wishes to ::fX)int
out that there bas been a rna.rke:i slow-down in official aid flows from the
Gulf States to the Occupie::l Territories.
In view of the foregoing and, in particular, the bilateral aid from the
Member States, the Commission considers that the proportion of the
financ.i.a.l aid to be cba.rge:i to the Camrmmity budget shauld be less than 10%
of the estima.te:i total f.i:nanc.:La.l losses. Acx:lord.:i..ngly, the Cormnission
proposes that the Council decide to gra.nt exceptional financial aid
tota.ll.ing :ocu 250 million to be d.ividoo between Israel ani the Occupie:i
Territories.

-3In a separate Communication the Commission has proposed. a revision of the

fi:na.nc.ial perspective (SOC(91)338 fina.J.), so as to include the above OCU
250 million. It also proposes the attache::l draft Council Regu.lation on
fi:na.nc.ial aid to Israel ani the Occupie:l Territories.

Arlr1ex 1

PIDFOSAL FDR A a:mtfu REI:;U'IATiaN
ON FlliANCIAL AID 'IO ISRAEL AND THE cxx:uPIED TERRI'IORIES

- sAnnex 1

1. On 4 Februa.ry 1991 the Council agree:! on two sch.eme.s to provide
fina.nc:i.a.l aid to Israel ani the O::lcupiai Territories, which a.re
suffering in different degrees the adverse effects of hostilities in the
Gulf.
In the case of Israel, economic activity in general is suffering.
In the Oooupiai Territories, the arrival of repa.triatai workers ani
a. significant raiuoticm in rem1 ttaJ:¥::Jes from the Gulf sta.tes simply

aggravate an a.l.re9dy seriously deterioratai economic situation.
2. '!he costs involve1. - up to IDJ 250 million - will be borne by the
Conununity budget (1991). Before the relevant appropriations can be
entered in the 1991 budget by means of a supplementary ani amen:U.ng
budget, the ce:i.J.1ng for head.1ng No 4 ( "other policies" ) in the fina.ncia.l
perspective for 1991 must be raisai. '!he Ccmunission will put forward
the neoessa.ry proposals in due oourse. This action should help
a.ll.eviate the adverse effects of the Gulf war on the populations of
Israel ani the O::lcupiai Territories.
3. It is intenie:i that these fina.nces be used to provide Israel with
£1nanc1al aid in the form of a loan to support the country's h9.la.nce of
pa.yments. Where the Oooupiai Territories a.re oonoerne:i, f1na.ncia.l aid
is to take the form of a grant, which should help to improve economic
ani social oorrlitions there ani to integrate Pa.lestin.i.ans repa.tria.tai
from Kuwait (by provid.i.ng jaoo , housing, hospi taJ.s, etc. ) .

4. Arrangements should be made to enable this fina.ncial aid to be used in
ways suitai to the specific problems of Israel ani the Occupiai
Territories. In the case of Israel, the operation will be ca.rriai out
before the em of 1991 ; in the case of the Occupied Territories,
institutional constraints ma.y require implementation over a three-year
period.

POOPOSAL FOR A CXXJNCIL RffiUIATION

on financial aid to Israel a.n:i the O:Jcupie:i Territories
THE CUJNCIL OF THE EUroPEAN CXl1MUNITIES,
If.avi.ng regard to the Treaty establishing the Eurofea.n Economic Comrm.mi ty.
ani in }XU'ticular Article 235 thereof.

Having regard to the proposa.l from the Commission.
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,

Whereas the Community has decide:i to mount a.n operation to give fllla.ncia.l
aid to Israel ani the territories on the West Bank of the River Jordan a.n:i
the G3.za Strip ~pied by Israel (referred to as the "O:Jcupied
Territories") in order to help allev:iat€ the adverse COilS€ql.lBilC€S of the
wa.r in the Gulf;
Whereas the Community nrust have the means to un:iertak.e the said operation;
Whereas the amount of Conmru.nity f.i.na.ncial resources :nee:iEd to ca:rry out
this operation in 1001 has to re estina.ted a.rrl whereas the definitive
amounts are adoptEd by the budgetary authority wi thlll the fina.ncial
:perspecti-.;-e coverhJ& t.."lt parl.v.l 18C.3 tv lSB2 a.n..Jeh&i tv the
Interlilstitutional Agreement of 29 June 19881;
Whereas the breakdown of f'un:1s as between Israel ani the O:x:upied
Territories will have to re based on a.n ana.J..ysis of the socio--€00nomic
effects of the war, the sections of the population affected ani their
sta.n::la.rd of living;
Whereas the economic ani financial capacity of Israel ani of the O:::cupie:i
Territories is such that financial aid to Israel should take the form of
loans ani for the O:Jcupie:i Territories could take the form of grants;
Whereas the uniertaki.ng of this operation is such as to contribut€ to the
achievement of Coimmmi ty objectives;
Whereas the Treaty does not provide, for the adoption of this Regulation,
for powers other than those of Article 235,
HAS AIDPrED TIITS REGUIATICW:

1 OJ No L 185, 15.7.1988, p.33.

-- +-Article 1
The Coimmmity shall provide financial aid for Israel an:i the Cccupiei
Territories.

Article 2
The amount necessary for the implementation of the operation referrei to in
Article 1 is estirra.te:l at EX::U 250 million - principally in the form of

lc:-J..TIS to Israel, the rest in the form of grants to the Cccupie:l
Territories -to be committe:! un:ler the 1991 budget.
Article 3
The aid to Israel shall be earrrarke:l in particular to caver import costs .

while the aid to the Occupie:l Territories shall be ea.rma.rke:i to co-v-er the
cost of allev:i.ating the socio-economic problems (health, e:lucation, h.ousing
ani so on) faced by the population as a result of the Gulf war. It shall
be provide:! in instalments.
The general guidelines governing this aid a.n::l its breakdown as between
Israel a.rd the O:x::upie:l Territories shall be adopte:l in accordance with the

procedure laid down in Article 5.
Article 4
The Commission shall ensure that the fun:ls are use:! in accordance with the
aimS of ths Regulation by the beneficiaries, which shall be re:ruire:l to
provide a programme specifying the u.se to be nade of the fun:ls , an:i
afterwards a report on the actual use m:.tde thereof .

Article 5
1 . The Commission shall be assiste:l by a Committee compose:i of
representatives of the Member States and chaire:l by a representative of
the Commission.
2. The representative of the Commission shall submit to the Connnittee a
draft of the measures to be taken. The Committee shall deliver its
opinion on the draft within a time limit which the Chairman may lay down
accord.ing to the urgency of the ootter . The opinion shall oo delivered
by the majority laid down in Article 148(2) of the Treaty in the case of
decisions which the Council is rtquire:i to adopt on a proposal from the
Commission. The votes of the representatives of the Member States
within the Committee shall oo weighted in the manner set out in that
Article. The Chairman shall not vote.

-- 83. The Commission shall adopt measures which shall apply i.Jmne:ii.ately.
However, i f these measures are not in accorda.nce with the opinion of the
Committee, they shall be communi ca.te:l by the Commission to the Council
forthwith.
In that event, the Commission shall defer application of the
measures which it has decide:l for a perio:i of two months from the
date of communication.

The Council, acting' by a quaUfiEd :majority, nay take a different
decision within the time limit referre:l to in the previous
subparagraph.

Article 6
The Commission shall present to the Europe:m Parliament an:i the Council an
initial report on the implementation of the aid ope.ration ca.rrie:i out un::ier
this Reg'Ula.tion by 30 June 1992. A final. report shall also be presente:l as
soon as the operation is complete:l.

Article 7
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following that of
:. t:: publication in the ()ffic:::.<-:2 J::;c:.::rcl 8f "!:.'1.8 ~s~ Cc."TT!r.'.l!'.:!. ties.
This Reg'Ula.tion shall be blirli.ng in its entirety an:l directly applicable in
all Member States.
Done at Brussels,

1001
For the Council
The President
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